The Public Works Department manages essential vehicular, pedestrian, and drainage infrastructure as well as critical natural and urban environmental resources for Pinellas County.

By the Numbers

- **371 potholes** repaired within 72 hours
- **63.15 miles** of road lanes milled & resurfaced
- **10,696 lbs.* of pollutants removed through street sweeping (nitrogen & phosphorus)**
- **94.1 miles** of ditches maintained for drainage & flood control
- **≈1,200 dock permits** reviewed & issued
- **5,769 mosquito related service requests handled**
- **17,004 calls handled by Public Works customer service**

*Over 10,000 lbs. of pollutants kept out of our beautiful water ways, helping to prevent red tides and algae blooms.

For more information, visit Pinellas County Public Works Online at www.pinellascounty.org/publicworks or call (727) 464-8900